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eDiscountPerfumes.com Announces What's Hot This Season: A Unique Take
on a Holiday Classic - Custom Engraving on Fragrance Bottles

Making an ordinary gift extraordinary with a personalized touch helps you say more without
spending more.

(PRWEB) December 06, 2011 -- As Christmas approaches, holiday shoppers are looking to make the most of
their limited budget. Traditional gifts, like authentic designer fragrances, can be given that extra “boost” with
little additional cost, when the bottle is personalized with a customized engraving.

Respected online retailer eDiscountPerfumes.comhas recently introduced a number of personalized options for
those looking to say a little bit more to that special someone.

Select fragrances can be purchased with an attractive nickel plated tag, personalized with an engraved message,
and hung around the bottle with a small chain. Other select bottles can be purchased with the more classic
custom engraving directly on the bottle. Both amp up the “wow!” factor, making the traditional gift of designer
fragrances both a lasting memorable gift and a great perfume deal for just a few extra dollars.

The management of eDiscountPerfumes.com believes that the company is the only on-line retailer offering this
special service; “We’re well on our way to becoming a leader in customizing options for designer fragrances.
The bottles with the tags look great, and the message lasts beyond just the life of the fragrance. “, says Urszula,
Kuligowski, General Manager of eDiscountPerfumes.com. “You’re giving them something they’ll love, with a
personal message telling them how much you care.”

eDiscountPerfumes.comhas recently launched its web site after years of selling both in its own brick and mortar
stores and on Amazon.com, as “Discount Perfumes”. It has maintained an “A+” with its local Better Business
Bureau and is powered by the trusted Amazon.com which manages the security of its shopping cart and other
site-related features.

If you’d like more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview, please call Alan Feldman at
204/960-1281 or email Alan at sales(at)eDiscountPerfumes(dot)com.
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Contact Information
Alan Feldman
eDiscountPerfumes.com
http://www.ediscountperfumes.com/
204-960-1281

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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